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[1] Deep‐sea foraminiferal d13C records contain abundant
400‐kyr cycles indicating a link between eccentricity
forcing and ocean carbon reservoir change. Here we
simulate the oceanic d13C maxima events forced by the
Earth’s orbital geometry during the Miocene Climate
Optimum (MCO, 17‐14 Ma) using a box model. The
simulated results of both surface and deep water d13C
display co‐varying 400‐kyr cycle. Modulated by orbital
parameters, weathering induced carbon input will change
the burial ratio of carbonates to organic carbon and further
result in periodic changes in the oceanic d13C. The increase
of riverine nutrient input, which is synchronous with
riverine carbon input, often stimulates primary productivity
and burial of organic carbon. Our results support that
eccentricity maxima (minima) enhance (reduce) weathering
intensity and nutrient supply, which lead to minima
(maxima) of d13C. The prominent 400‐kyr cycle of ocean
carbon reservoir is interpreted as likely caused by a long
memory of carbon in the ocean. Citation: Ma, W., J. Tian,
Q. Li, and P. Wang (2011), Simulation of long eccentricity
(400‐kyr) cycle in ocean carbon reservoir during Miocene Climate
Optimum: Weathering and nutrient response to orbital change,
Geophys. Res. Lett., 38, L10701, doi:10.1029/2011GL047680.
1. Introduction
[2] The 400‐kyr cycle in foraminiferal carbon isotopes
(d13C), which is related to the Earth’s long eccentricity, exists
not only in the Pliocene records [Wang et al., 2010, and
references therein] but also in the Oligocene [Pälike et al.,
2006; Wade and Pälike, 2004] and the Miocene [Woodruff
and Savin, 1991; Holbourn et al., 2007]. These 400‐kyr
cycles often perform as a series of d13C maxima that corre-
spond to long eccentricity’s minima and some important
cooling events (e.g., Oi‐1 and Mi‐1 as [Miller et al., 1991])
during the late Cenozoic [Wang et al., 2010]. This long
eccentricity paced cycle, which has been considered as one
component of the “heartbeat” of the Earth’s climate system
[Pälike et al., 2006], is thus crucial to predict future long term
trend of climate change.
[3] In contrast to the well preserved 400‐kyr cycle in a
“hothouse” or small ice sheet world [Cramer et al., 2003;
Pälike et al., 2006], the long eccentricity cycle in late
Pleistocene d13C records from global oceans was obscured
by extending to ∼500‐kyr with a relatively weaker ampli-
tude [Wang et al., 2004; 2010]. The expansion of large ice
sheets during the late Pleistocene may have produced this
cycle change by suppressing the 400‐kyr cycle in the ocean
carbon reservoir [see also Wang et al., 2010].
[4] Compared with the late Pleistocene, the Miocene cli-
mate optimum (MCO, 17‐14 Ma) is a warm period with
limited influences from a small Eastern Antarctic Ice Sheet
[Flower and Kennett, 1994]. The MCO is also characterized
by a series of carbon isotope maxima events (CM events)
which are paced by 400‐kyr cycle [Woodruff and Savin,
1991; Holbourn et al., 2007] and thus is a more suitable
period for simulating the 400‐kyr cycle in climate variability.
[5] In this paper, we simulate the CM events during the
MCO using a box model forced by Earth’s orbital variations
to test the effects of burial of organic carbon and CaCO3 on
the periodical changes in the ocean carbon reservoir.
2. Model Description
[6] We use box model, a good choice for long time
series simulations [e.g., Pälike et al., 2006], to simulate the
400‐kyr variability of oceanic d13C. Our box model contains
6 oceanic boxes and one atmospheric box (Figure 1). The
configuration of ocean‐atmosphere system follows the
division by Lane et al. [2006], which contain the minimum
number of boxes that can capture the major ocean circula-
tion. Surface ocean is divided by 45° S/N into 3 boxes, a
southern box “S”, an equatorial box “E” and a northern box
“N”. Three deeper ocean boxes include a northern deep box
“D”, a southern intermediate box “I”, and a bottom box “B”.
Variables in each oceanic box include phosphate, dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), alkalinity (ALK) and d13C. We
follow the biogeochemical calculation used by Toggweiler
[2008] but make some minor modifications. The atmo-
spheric box receives volcano and kerogene degassing of
CO2. Surface box receives riverine inputs of DIC and ALK
due to the weathering of carbonate and silicate rocks. Wsil
and Wcar are weathering rates for silicate and carbonate
rocks, respectively. The phosphate level is taken as the limit
nutrient for the primary productivity (PP). We remove car-
bon from the system in the form of burial of CaCO3 and
organic matter but carbon can also enter the system through
dissolution of CaCO3 other than riverine inputs. More
details about the model are given in the auxiliary material.1
[7] The box model is externally forced by variations in
ETP between 17 and 13 Ma based on an astronomical
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solution of La2004 [Laskar et al., 2004]. ETP is the sum of
normalized eccentricity, obliquity and precession in a ratio
of 1:1:−1.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Simulated d13C Results Under Weathering and
Nutrient Supply Scenarios
[8] We run the model from the initial state for 2 million
years until it reaches an equilibrium state (Tables S2 and S3
of the auxiliary material). Then, the model is spun up by
modifying specific parameters to investigate their significant
levels in the resulted variability of d13C. We design three
specific tests as shown below.
[9] 1) Weathering test. The riverine inputs of DIC and
ALK are forced using equations Wsil = 5.0 × 1012 × (1 +
0.15 × ETP) mol/yr and Wcar = 10.7 × 1012 × (1 + 0.3 ×
ETP) mol/yr, respectively, while the input of phosphate is
kept constant.
[10] 2) Phosphate input test. The riverine input of phos-
phate is forced using the equation rivPO4 = 5.0 × 10
12 × (1 +
0.3 × ETP)/200 mol/yr, while the riverine inputs of carbon
are kept constant.
[11] 3) Integrated test. The weathering inputs from sili-
cates and carbonates are forced, respectively, using equa-
tionsWsil = 5.0 × 1012 × (1 + 0.15 × ETP) mol/yr andWcar =
10.7 × 1012 × (1 + 0.3 × ETP) mol/yr, while the input
of phosphate is forced using rivPO4 = Wsil/200 mol/yr.
The burial of shallow water carbonates is forced by Carbsh =
9 × 1012 × (1 + ETP) mol/yr.
[12] In each test, the riverine inputs of DIC, ALK and
nutrient supply are changed as a function of ETP to evaluate
effects of burial of CaCO3 and organic carbon on oceanic
d13C. The equations given above implicitly assume that
weathering and nutrient inputs linearly respond to orbital
parameter changes [e.g., Pälike et al., 2006], although the
detailed physical mechanisms are not yet clear.
[13] Simulated d13C results from the “integrated test”
(Figure 2) and the other two tests (Figures S1 and S2 of the
auxiliary material) show very strong and stable 400‐kyr
cycle (Figure S3) relative to the 100‐kyr, 40‐kyr, 23‐kyr and
19‐kyr cycle, which is different from the nearly equal power
at the eccentricity, obliquity and precession bands from the
external forcing (ETP). The simulated d13C of bottom water
(d13Cbottom) shows a great resemblance to the benthic fora-
miniferal d13C record from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP)
Site 1237 [Holbourn et al., 2007] (Figure 3b). In general,
the simulated d13C of surface water (d13Csurface) mimics the
actual record of d13Cbenthic Comparison with planktonic d
13C
is not feasible because high resolution actual d13Cplanktonic
records are lacking. The d13C outputs of the “integrated test”
are similar with the “weathering test”, indicating that riverine
inputs of DIC and ALK play the most important role in
modulating the d13C (Figure 3a). The synchronous riverine
nutrient inputs, as in the “phosphate input test” and “inte-
grated test”, will stimulate primary productivity and burial
of organic carbon when eccentricity is at high amplitude.
Some mismatches between the simulated d13C and the ben-
thic foraminiferal d13C of ODP Site 1237 start to occur after
13.5 Ma (Figure 3b). This discrepancy can attribute to the
expansion of Eastern Antarctic Ice Sheet during the middle
Miocene which alters boundary condition during that period
and thus causes the benthic d13C changes [e.g., Tian et al.,
2009]. As our model focuses on an ice‐free world, the
effects of ice sheet expansion on oceanic d13C will have to be
evaluated in later studies.
3.2. The 400‐kyr Cycle of Simulated d13C and Phase
Relationship With Eccentricity
[14] The augment of the 400‐kyr cycle in simulated d13C
is probably due to the long memory effects of carbon in the
ocean [Broecker and Peng, 1982]. In our model, the resi-
dence time of carbon in ocean‐atmosphere system, calcu-
lated through standing carbon stock divided by burial rate of
carbon as definition, is ∼135 kyrs when the system reaches
static state, which is consistent with the assumption that an
order of 105 years is required for the carbon residence time
[Cramer et al., 2003].
[15] The “integrated test” demonstrates that the simulated
d13Cbottom and d13Csurface maxima correspond to the minima
of eccentricity, burial of organic carbon and total CaCO3
(Figure 2). The terms “maxima” and “minima” at the 400‐kyr
band are used to refer to the peak and trough values,
respectively, in the following discussion. The anti‐phase
relationship between the simulated d13C and the burial ratio
of total CaCO3 to organic carbon in the “integrated test”
(Figure 2) and “weathering test” (Figure S1) agrees well with
the result from Cramer et al. [2003], indicating that a net
decrease of burial of CaCO3 in relation to organic carbon will
lead to an increase in the d13C and that the burial ratio of
Figure 1. Configuration of the box model. (a) Physical scheme. (b) Biogeochemical scheme. See detailed description in
text and the auxiliary material.
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CaCO3 to organic carbon is a key factor controlling the
oceanic d13C. The phases of d13Cbottom and d
13Csurface are
consistent in the “weathering test”, indicating that the burial
of CaCO3 affects the carbon isotope of the whole water
column. In the “phosphate input test”, d13Csurface leads
d13Cbottom by 40–70 kyrs, probably due to the remineraliza-
tion of organic carbon. Organic carbon raises d13Csurface as
being exported and lowers d13Cbottom as being remineralized.
The planktonic d13C generally mimic the benthic d13C in
geological records [e.g., Woodruff and Savin, 1991; Zhao
et al., 2001], indicating a link between them. Our simula-
tion results also support that riverine inputs of weathering
DIC and ALK cause significant change in the ocean carbon
reservoir (including CaCO3 and d
13C). The riverine nutrient
input alone, however, does not produce consistent changes
between d13Csurface and d
13Cbottom.
3.3. Sedimentation of Carbonates During the MCO
[16] In geological records, the variability of foraminiferal
d13C also corresponds to the dissolution/preservation of
CaCO3 in 400‐kyr band, that when eccentricity is in maxi-
mum (minimum), CaCO3 is less (well) preserved and d
13C
is lighter (heavier) [Flower and Kennett, 1994; Holbourn
et al., 2007]. Holbourn et al. [2007] proposed that the dis-
solution of CaCO3 during eccentricity maxima is probably
owing to the redistribution of its burial between shallow and
bottom water. The strong monsoons in eccentricity’s max-
imum durations enhance the burial of CaCO3 in tropical
shallow seas at the expanse of that is buried in deep water,
resulting in depletion of d13C and release of CO2 to the
atmosphere [Holbourn et al., 2007]. Based on the above
hypothesis, we force the burial of shallow water CaCO3 in
the simulation experiment by ETP parameters. The simu-
lated burial of shallow water CaCO3 (Figure 2g) and total
CaCO3 (Figure 2i) increase during eccentricity maxima but
displays anti‐phase relationship with the burial of CaCO3 in
bottom water (Figure 2h). The simulated concentration of
atmospheric CO2 (pCO2) (Figure 2c) shows in‐phase rela-
tionship with the burial of shallow water and total CaCO3.
Our simulated results support that the burial of CaCO3
Figure 2. Simulated results of the “integrated test”. (a) Eccentricity of the Earth from La2004 solution [Laskar et al.,
2004]; (b) riverine phosphate input as external forcing; (c) concentration of atmospheric CO2; (d) averaged d
13C in
boxes “S”, “E” and “N”; (e) d13C in box “B”; (f) burial ratio of total CaCO3 to POC; (g) burial of CaCO3 in box “E”;
(h) burial of CaCO3 in box “B”; (i) burial of total CaCO3 in boxes “E” and “B”; (j) burial of organic carbon. The top x axis
denotes the geological age while the bottom x axis denotes the time that model runs from the reference time of 0.
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increased but mainly in the form of shallow water carbonates
during MCO when eccentricity is in maximum. Accordingly,
the lysocline shoals or deepens when eccentricity is in
maximum or minimum. Simulated pCO2 is consistent with
findings that sea‐level is low (high) as a result of the cooling
(warming) effect of low (hingh) pCO2 when eccentricity is in
maximum (minimum) [Flower and Kennett, 1994].
3.4. Long Eccentricity Forcing of the Carbon Isotope
Maxima Events During the MCO
[17] Humid climate conditions favoring chemical weath-
ering during the MCO have been revealed in oxygen iso-
topic records [Kaandorp et al., 2005]. High weathering
fluxes from the Asian continent are transported to the low
latitude Pacific and Indian oceans during that time [Clift,
2006; Wan et al., 2009]. In low latitude regions, monsoon
is a dominant factor affecting the extent of weathering [Clift
and Plumb, 2008]. The orbital scale variability of monsoon
exhibits dominant precession cycles [Kutzbach, 1981;Wang,
2009], but the amplitude variation of precession cycles is
controlled by the eccentricity. Often, higher eccentricity
results in bigger amplitude of the climate precession and
hence larger wet/dry variations in tropics [Ruddiman, 2008].
Larger dry/wet variability will causes stronger physical and
chemical weathering which produces more fine‐grain mate-
rials to be transported as sediments and nutrient. An opposite
scenario will occur at low eccentricity when a hyperarid
climate may prevail [Hovan and Rea, 1992, and references
therein]. Therefore, if a monsoon‐dominated climate system
was already established in the Miocene [Guo et al., 2008], a
strong weathering intensity during the MCO would be con-
trolled by eccentricity modulated monsoon maxima, which
must have contributed greatly to the long eccentricity cycle
in the ocean carbon reservoir. Therefore, the widely dis-
tributed CM events in global oceans [Woodruff and Savin,
1991; Holbourn et al., 2007], can attribute to strong weath-
ering and high riverine nutrient supply to the ocean during
the MCO. Our model experiments explicitly reveal that
the ETP takes a major role as a primary external forcing in
triggering the 400‐kyr cycle in the ocean carbon reservoir
changes. Changes in weathering and riverine carbon supply
are most important feedbacks internal to the Earth system
during the MCO to produce such long eccentricity cycle
widely found in d13C records from world oceans. The syn-
chronous riverine nutrient input is also an important factor in
stimulating primary productivity and burial of organic carbon.
4. Concluding Remark
[18] The modern eccentricity of the Earth is passing
through another minimum which is corresponding to the
current oceanic d13C maximum. Our box model results shed
light on understanding the origin of 400‐kyr cycle of oce-
anic carbon reservoir change. The 400‐kyr cycle of oceanic
d13C implies the response of ocean carbon reservoir change
to tropical processes.
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